
44957 Decision No •. ______ _ 

In tb.e :"iatter or tne Applict'\,t1on or ) 
PA'':!?!C ELECTRIC RAILWf>,Y COi:~:l'A1\T"1, 3. ) 
corporation, for an L~ lieu eerti!i- ) 
cate of public convenience and ) 
necos:ity tor =od1~ic~tion of ) 

Application r·To. 31$1$ 

oporo.tion of routes in the vicinity ) 
of Pomona and ~ira Lomo. usod in ) 
IfExpre3s" rl.Otor cOllcn service. ) 

3. D. Yeomans for Pacific Electric Railway 
Company, ap~lic~t. 

Applicant, in addition to othor routes, pr~sontly 

conducts operations between tos A..~gcle$, Pomona, Ontario, and 

Rivorside, on its to.: Angeles-?omona-R1verside' r,~otor Coach 

Lino over Routes 2-B and 2-G, which are moro specifically sot 

out a.s follows: 
(1) 

Route 2-B 

Prom. PaCific :::lectric n3.ilway depot in Pomona. ' 
via Go.roy Avenue, i:!ol t Avenue, 1t At? Street 
(Ontario), Lnurel Avenue to Pncit1e ~loctr1c 
Railwa.y de:pot (Ontario), ru'ld. trom tt'.'Urel 
A.venue o.nd "AfT Stroot, .v1a "AfT Streot, 
Zon View Avenue, Ontario Zoulovard, and 
Hission Boulevard (U.S. Hizb.way 60), Buona 
V1st3. Avenue and Sevontn Street to ~arket 
Street (Riverside). 

Also, from the wezt jtmct10n of t11ss1on Boulevard 
~d u.S. HiCh~~y 60, via U.S. Highway 60 to oast 
j'U."lct1on of l11s c ion. Boulevard and U.S. H1e;hwo.y 60. 

\ 

(1) .veci~1on ,Jo. 40267, d.ated :'(Q.y 13, 1947, on l.ppi1c~.tion 
~~o. 266,36, 10th Supple::lon·cal. 
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(2 ) 
Route 2-G 

Prom Firth Avonuo ~~d Garey Avenue (Pomona) 
via ?i!"th Avenuo ond Co.11.fo:mia Streot (Ontario) 
to M1zzion Boulova.:-d (U.S. :Iiehvray 60). 

Authority is herein requonted to permit the discon-

tinu~~ce of regul3r express service ever Route 2-0, ~d over 

tMt portion or Route 2-B do:::cr1'bod as follow::: 

Al::o, trom the wost j'1.U'lction ot M1z:::1on 
Boulov~d ~d U.S. Eichway 60, vin 
U .3. :r1eb: .. '~y 60 to e::l.!It junction o't 
t::i.szion Boulevard and U.S. H1r;b.way 60. 

It is proposed, however, to retnin these routes tor doubles ot 

rogular service ,or specinl trips, tor through trnttic betweon 

Los P~zeles ~d Riverside. 

P:- public horo-ing vms held a.t Los Angelos on October 1.3, 

19$0, be!ore ~~~1ner Syphers. 

~rtlile tho City or Riverside, through'a. lettor from 

its City Clerk, h.o.d indicated a dC$1re to protost this apl'li

cation, it entered no appearance at, the hearing. The record 

:::hows that notice ot the hearin~ was duly sont to the cities 

concerned, includinz the City ot Rivorside, tho County of Los 

,t...!l,Zeles, end also to the interested pas::engor tro.nzportc.t1on 

ca:riors in the aroa. Tho only o.pposroncc At the hearinG wa.s 

that entered by applic~~t. 

At the present time applie~~t operates b~t ono l~tod 

trip por day in e~~h direction, and, accord1n3 to ~he rocord 

herein, traffic has decrea.sed to such an extent that i~ is not 

practicable to continue thi$ oxprcs$ serVice at all. It =hould 

'00 noted that o.ppliefl."lt operates a rOg'..l.lar service betweon the 

s".me pOints over e. slightly d:tttorent route. Also" tl"l.O record' 

2 .l)ecis1on .:~o. '-I. 2 0, d.atod l .• S.Y 1,3, 19 7, on Apl'lierttion No-. 
26536, 9th Su,plemcntal. 
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~howo thst t~1: rocu1nr servico frequently requires tho ~o or 
extra buses ~r eoublcs, ~$ they ~o eallee. Furtnor.moro, on 

cert~.in occ'lsiono" such 0.$ weol~ond.s a.."ld holidays,. thore 'r1lA"S' be 

suti'icient through. tra.t!'ic to justify special .tr1ps. Applicant 

proposes to retain toe routee hero under consideration tor such 

p~~os¢s, ~"ld the buses now used 1n regular oxpress sorvico 

could bo bettor utilized in tho prosent re~lar servico ~d 

the pro,osod special trips. 

Applicant est1mAtes a saving of aoout ~3,000 ~or yc~ 

will ro~ult from those ch~"l~os. 

Applic~tion as a~ove ~ntitled havinz been filod" ~ 

public henr1ng navinz beon hold thereon, and the COmmission 

oeir..g fully t\clvised in the prel~ises end horeby :C1nd1nG tM t 

public convonience ~d neco3~1ty 30 roquire, 

IT IS ORD.ER..::D: 

(1) Tr~t the certificate o~ public convenience And necos

sitytor trA operation or passenger st~3e service over Route 2-0, 

as authorized 'by Decision lITo. 40270, ds.ted r.;[s.y l3, 19~.7" on 

A?pl1e~.t1on !~o. 26636" 9th. Supplomental, and over thf.l.t portion 

or Route 2-B" a.s authorizoci by Docision No. 40267" dated. ~!B.y 13 .. 

1947, on Applic~tion No. 26636, 10th Supple~ntal, ~d deseribod 

as follows: 

Route 2-G 

From Fifth. Avenue and G~roy Avonue (Pomona) 
via Fitth Avenuo and CD.litorniD. $·treot (Ontario) 
to II!ission Boulev~.rd (U.S. Highw:l.Y 00),. 
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Portion of Route 2-E 

Also, trom tb.e weot junction o·t r:!izsion Eoulo
·VD.rd. and U .. S .. !I1gbwJlY 60, via U.S. 1IiZhw.?Y 60 
to oaot junction ot ~.!i$oion Eoulev:ard Jl."?d 
'0' .S.. Highway 60, . . 

00 modified to discont1nue resular expros~ sorvic~ over tho fore

going routes. 

(2) Tb.~t the Paciric Electric Railw~y ~ompiny be, ~d it 

hore~y is, authorizod to operato over tho routos oot out in par~ 

(1) of th1~ order, doubles ot rocular sorvice or spec1~1 trips 

orr tchedule, londod \':1 th thl"'oUCb. ,o.ssengers between Los 

P~oleo and Riverside, as an extension ~d onl~rge~nt ot, and 

to '00 conoo11d.",ted. with, npp11eont': ,rooont po.!'I!leneor s'to.ge 

oporo.t1vo rights !let forth 1n Decision No. ,38827, dated .".pril 9, 

19L~6, on A~pl~c~tion I~o. 266,30 <4.6 C.R.C. 42.5) as o=lendod. 

(,3) Tl'l.at Decision Ho .. ,380327, supra, a.s proviouoly :l:Il.Ondod, 

shall L"? ell other respects ren~1n in full torce and ottoct. 

(L~) Tb.at, with.in sixty (60) days from the date noroor, 

a.."ld on not lo:s thro'l. rive ($) dAys' notice to thG COrn!l'l.1ss1on 

nnd tne puolic, app11c~t snall discontinue rGeul~r e~ro3s 

s~rvice over tho routes ~orein defined. 

(5) Tha t a tivo-do:y notice to tne ~u.'b11c be provided by 

placins 3u1table signs in all oquip~ent oper~ted ~n the routes 

involved, ~d ~t all stations affected • 
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The e~~ect1vc date of this order shall be twenty (20) 

1:Iu 
.:30 --


